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The effects on adoptio n of beef breeding cow technologies of selected farm 
busines s standards , farmer demographics , and farmer beliefs 

T.G. PARMINTER, M.P.B. POWER AND D.C. SHAW 

AgResearch, Whatawhata Research Centre, PB3089, Hamilton, New Zealand. 

ABSTRACT 

A survey of 110 beef cattle farmers within Waitomo County was used to identify the main farm and farmer factors associated with 
adoption of three beef cow technologies. It was found that 48% of farmers had adopted mating of heifers to calve at two years of age; 43% 
had adopted breeding from dairy beef crossbred cows; and 60% were using terminal beef breeding bulls. Overall, 30% of the farmers had 
adopted none of the technologies; 20% had adopted one of the technologies; 25% had adopted two of the technologies; and 24% had adopted 
all three of the technologies. The levels of adoption were higher than those expected from national statistics. 

An assessment was made of the relationship of demographic indicators with technology adoption. Farmer’s age, education and sources 

of information were associated with technology uptake. 
A number of business indicators were included in the survey. Gross farm income, farm expenditure, stocking rate, paddock number, 

stock weighing, were found to be associated with adoption of at least one of the technologies. 
The beliefs that farmers had about their core enterprise - beef breeding COWS, was found to be closely associated with their adoption 

decisions. It is shown that evaluation of new technologies in relation to the core enterprise beliefs held by individual farmers should be 
included when considering research programmes of potential value to the industry. 

Keywords : technology adoption, beef cows, extension, technology transfer. 

INTRODUCTION Extension programmes that are to meet the needs of 
farmers, scientists, national policy makers and investors will 

Until the disestablishment of m Technology, tech- need to have the commitment of all the participants involved 
nology (products, knowledge, and skills) that had been devel- in order to incorporate their diverse needs. Commitment can 
oped by scientists with the aim of improving the productivity be gained through their early participation in research and 
of farming systems was promoted by government extension extension programmes (Roling 1988). By doing so we would 
agents to farmers (e.g. MAF 1983). Transfer of technology be able to incorporate their abilities, strengths, and resources, 
was by a linear process between researchers and farmers to as individuals, and as communities (Russell 1990). 
apply uniform technologies widely across the country. Exten- To assist in developing and improving the effectiveness 
sion methodology relied upon techniques of persuasive inter- of community involvement in research, and extension, the 
vention to shift farmers from technical ignorance to widespread limitations and encouragements to farmer adoption of current 
adoption. During the period from 1961 to 1981 when the technologies are being studied at Whatawhata Research Cen- 
industry concentrated upon increasing the volume of produc- tre. 
tion, lamb exports increased from 270,000 tonnes to 370,000 In this paper the characteristics of farmers adopting three 
tonnes (NZ Meat Producer 1988). This was a result of govem- beef breeding cow technologies are reported on. A later paper 
ment incentives, increased processor capacity, agricultural will address the impact of the attributes of the technologies 
research and extension. The objectives of all sectors of the themselves upon their adoption. 
sheep and beef industry were congruent so a linear transfer 
process was highly successful. 

Two questions are addressed: 

In the 1990s the objectives of the sheep and beef industry 1. With each new technology, are the financial opportunities 

and New Zealand’s agricultural policy have become mixed. identified by scientists enough to adequately describe that 

The government has removed subsidies from agricultural technology and indicate its likely acceptance by farmers? 

production which now relies entirely upon private investment 2. What barriers exist to limit the development and diffusion 

to develop. Scientists, particularly those working in areas of of technology amongst apparently similar farmers within 

fundamental research, are becoming increasingly specialised a rural community? 

within their own disciplines, adding to our intellectual better- The technologies included in this smdy were those that 

ment, but distancing themselves from the problems and chal- had been identified by the New Zealand Beef Council as being 

lenges being faced by the wider agricultural community. most instrumental in improving the financial situation of beef 

Farmers have indicated (Neeley and Parminter 1993) that breeding’ cow farmers and the New Zealand beef industry 
issues not directly related to production may be even more (New Zealand Beef Council 1989). The technologies had 

important to them. been researched and results published in scientific and farm- 
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ing journals between 1970 and 1990 (Carter 1973, Morris 
1982, Morris and Baker 1987). They were the subject of 
extension programmes by Whatawhata Research Centre and 
the New Zealand Beef Council in 1988 and 1989. The 
technologies were: 
1. 

2. 

3. 

Mating beef cows at 12-16 months of age (yearling 
mating) instead of at 24-28 months of age. 
Using beefdairy crossbred breeding cows rather than 
traditional beef breeds. 
Using terminal sires of exotic beef breeds to produce 
progeny for meat production. 

METHODS 

Sample selection 

In December 1’ 
vided the names and la 

991 the Department of Statistics pro- 
addresses of beef cattle breeding farmers 

in Waitomo County. The information included property sizes, 
numbers of breeding cows, and calving rate. 

A total of 110 farmers were sampled from 210 eligible 
farm units within the Waitomo District. Farm owners were 
excluded from the sample if they were not resident within 
Waitomo District or able to be contacted by telephone over 
a 36 hour period. Twenty six farmers declined to be surveyed. 

Survey development 

A semi-structured survey design (Conway and 
McCracken 1990) with open-ended questions to allow for a 
number of diverse responses was pretested. The semi-stmc- 
tured design allowed interviewers to modify questions to suit 
their interview situation, but by retaining key words and 
phrases they were able to achieve consistent responses. The 
survey included questions on: 
i. 

ii. 
. . . 
111. 

iv. 
V. 

vi. 
vii. 

. . . 
Vlll. 

ix. 

l$rmer’s c&rent level of adoption of the three technolo- 
gies. 
Farmer background. 
Farm physical features. 
Farm operations. 
Farmer learning experiences with the three technolo- 
gies. 
Business indicators. 
Breeding enterprise beliefs. 
Breeding technology beliefs. 
Breeding technology resource requirements. 

Farmer variables 

Education including formal education, job qualifica- 
tions, and work experiences that farmers valued as directly 
assisting their farming success was included. Educational 
experiences were scaled from one to six and the “highest” 
qualification used (Table 1). 

A range of information sources were referred to by 
farmers. More than one could be nominated and all of these 
were recorded. These information sources were used for 
providing technical information about new areas of manage- 
ment. In Table 2 the sources of information are shown using 

the farmer’s own key words. These were sorted into 10 
categories using similar types or sources of communication. 

The farmer’s age was also recorded. 

TABLE 1: Educational qualifications of Waitomo cattle breeding 
farmers. 

Scale 

1 School 

2 Experience(l) 

3 Experience(2) 

4 Off farm 
training 

5 Trade 
Certificates 

6 Diplomas & 
degrees 

Qualifications Farmers (%) 

7th form I 
cl0 years farming experience 2 

>lO years farming experience 62 

Stock agent 5 
Shearing 
Artificial insemination training 
Qualified mechanic 
Flock House courses 

Agricultural certificates 11 
Trade Certificate 
Farm Management Certificate 

University courses 19 
University degrees 
Diploma in Agriculture 
Diploma in Teaching 

TABLE 2: Main sources of information for farm decisions by Waitomo 
cattle breeding farmers. 

Categories Information source Farmers (%) 

1 NZ Farmer 7 
2 Technical magazines, Aglinks, Trade magazines 50 
3 Field days, Seminars, Conferences 22 

NZ Beef Council events, Ruakura events 
Talks, Research station events 

4 Radio, Media 6 
5 Mind and eyes, Sale returns, Overseas travel, 9 

Creator God, Trial and error, 
Working on other farms 

6 Neighbours, Sale yards, Discussion group 65 
Breed society, Beef breed society, Stud breeders 
Relatives, Wife, Word of mouth 

7 Stock agents, AFFCO buyer, Livestock buyer 12 
8 Consultants, MAF, Beef plan, Rural Bank, 21 

Dairy grazers 
9 Vets, Accountants, 15 

Whatawhata Research CenIre staff 
Waikato Technical Institute staff, 
Massey University staff 

10 
Artificial insemination companies 
Newspapers 7 

Farm business indicators 

Gross income was recorded as all the income received 
from all sources of farming activity, with animal purchases 
deducted. Farm expenditure was the operating expenditure of 
the farm, it excluded personal expenditure, rates, tax, and 
mortgage repayments. 

The total effective area of the property or range of 
properties included in their beef breed.ing enterprise was 
obtained as were the number of paddocks used for grazing 
management. 

Stocking rate was calculated using standard stock units 
for each stock class wintered in 1991. Farmers were asked if 
they had regularly weighed animals and which classes of 
livestock they were. An additional variable was calculated 

(Management Intensity) from the quartiles of stocking rate, 
the ratio of paddock numbers to farm area, and stock classes 
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being weighed. The number of breeding cows and calving 
rate were also obtained. 

Enterprise beliefs 

Farmers were asked about the benefits to the farm 
business from having breeding cows. These have been sorted 
into 10 areas (Table 3) of belief about breeding cows. 

TABLE 3: Farmers’ beneficial beliefs about their cattle breeding 
enterprise. 

Category Subject Farmers 
no. (8) 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Breeding cows are good for pasture improvement 
and weed control. They improve pastures from 
year to year. 

Breeding cows provide comphmentary grazing. 
They control surphrs summer growth, condition- 
ing pasture for other stock classes. They are 
especially good at preparing feed for lambs to 
be fmished. 
Breeding cows have a feed demand that matches 
feed supply. They are easier than finishing 
animals to winter, and their nutritional needs are 
flexible if feed is short in winter. 

Breeding cows are self replacing, reducing the 
risks of having poor quality replacement 
(breeding and/or finishing) stock. 

Breeding cows are good for capital management, 
building up a relatively liquid asset that can be 
drawn upon for income stabilisation or for 
alternative investments. 

Breeding cows are more profitable and less 
risky than other enterprise options. They have 
lower costs than other enterprises. They diversify 
a farm’s income source. They increase a farm’s 
flexibility as calves can be sold or reared a 
further one to three years. 
Breeding cows improve cashflow management 
within a season. 

Breeding cows are less work than other enterprise 
options. They enable more time to be spent on 
the farm rather than at sale yards buying 
replacement cattle. Farming breeding cows 
builds on existing management skills. 

Breeding cows are an easy-care enterprise. 
They have better footing and better foraging 
ability than bulls or huge steers. It is easier to 
shift cows with dogs than it is for them to 
move bulls. They have less health problems 
than other livestock options. 

Breeding cows are. more compatible with limiting 
topography or farm practices. Breeding cows 
are able to graze areas inaccessible to other 
livestock classes, particularly steep land not 
suitable for steers. Breeding cows are suited to 
organic farming. 

45 

74 

15 

47 

11 

34 

6 

20 

21 

7 

ANALYSIS 

Spearman rank correlations and contingency table analy- 
ses were carried out using categorical farmer variables asso- 
ciated with adoption of the three technologies (Sokal& Rohlf 

1981). 

TABLE 4: Farmer and farm variables for the prediction of adoption of 
new technology using contingency tables and Pearson Chi-square prob- 
ability. 

Technology Prediction set Adaptees correctly Statistical 

identified (C) significance 

Yearling 
mating 

Crossbred 
cows 

Temrinal 
sires 

Farmer characteristics (FC) 62 
Farm business indicators (FBI) 54 
Farmer beliefs (FB) 79 
FC+PBI 79 
FBI+FB 90 
FC+FB 94 
FC+FBI+FB 96 
Famrer characteristics 28 
Farm business indicators 53 
Farmer beliefs 88 
FC+FBI 65 
PBI+FB 98 
FC+FB 88 
FC+FBI+PB 98 

Farmer characteristics 23 
Farm business indicators 66 
Farmer beliefs 49 
FC+FBI 73 
lW+PB 80 
FC+FB 60 
FC+FBI+PB 84 

0.029 

0.50 
0.001 
0.771 
0.021 
0.093 
0:08 I 

0.438 

0.008 

0.036 
0.002 
0.046 
0.014 

0.404 
0.004 
0.053 
0.016 
0.014 
0.019 
0.016 

RESULTS 

Farmer variables 

Of all the farmers surveyed 30% had not adopted any of 
the three technologies, and 24% had adopted all three. Mating 
yearling heifers had been adopted by 48%, breeding from 
crossbred cows 43%, and using terminal sires 60%, of the 
farmers surveyed. 

Typical farmers were males between 40 and 50 years of 
age, their farming and management skills gained through on- 
the-job experience, and they relied upon other farmers and 
free technical magazines and give aways for their manage- 
ment information. 

Farm business indicators 

There was a large range in gross incomes within the 
survey but farm expenses were more concentrated. On aver- 
age farm expenses were 60% of gross income. 

Of the farmers surveyed, four percent were in the top 
quartiles of the data set gathered for stocking rate and pad- 
dock ratio, and were also weighing boff 1 breeding and finish- 
ing stock. Five percent were in both bottom quartiles and not 
weighing any livestock. 

Beliefs 

The most wide-spread beliefs (Table 3) about breeding 
cows were that they were good for pasture improvement and 
weed control (45% of the farmers surveyed), and that they 
provide complimentary grazing to control surplus summer 
pasture growth (75% of the farmers surveyed). 

The groups of variables on their own or in combination, 

were compared for their ability to predict likely adoption rate 
of the technologies (Table 4). Predictiaa based upon farmer 
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beliefs was superior to predictions based upon farmer char- 
acteristics or farm business indicators for yearling mating or 
crossbred cows. Adoption of terminal sires was associated 
with a range of beliefs, in this case farm business indicators 
predicted adoption best. In all cases the addition of a farm 
belief predictor set dramatically improved the ability to 
predict adoption of these technologies. 

Yearling heifer mating 

Mating of yearling heifers was more common amongst 
farmers younger than 40 years of age. They had a gross farm 
income of less than $500ha and farm expenditure less than 
$350/ha. They weighed more than one class of stock on the 
farm to aid decision making, but were unlikely to be above 
average for paddock numbers and stocking rate. 

Farmers who adopted mating yearling heifers relied on 
a range of information sources, and included those relying 
upon newspapers. These farmers valued cows for their ability 
to control surplus summer growth and condition feed for 
other stock classes such as lambs. 

If farmers included in their beliefs that breeding cows 
could be used to improve cashflow and as liquid capital 
reserves, they were unlikely to adopt yearling mating. Preg- 
nant heifers fed insufficiently to meet their requirements over 
the period of their first calving and early lactation, sometimes 
had higher than expected calving difficulties and losses, and 
a reduced pregnancy rate at their next mating. Farmers 
concerned about this result, who considered that cows were 
an easycare enterprise, requiring less work than other enter- 
prises, and with animal requirements favourably matching 
feed supply were unlikely to adopt yearling heifer mating. 
Some of these farmers believed they themselves did not have 
enough skills to manage feed in early spring to cope with 
mating yearling heifers. 

Crossbred breeding cows 

Farmers who had adopted beef-dairy crossbred breed- 
ing cows tended to be more cosmopolitan (or socially out- 
ward looking) than the other groups of farmers. A higher 
proportion had trade certificates, diplomas or degrees. They 
also relied more upon information provided by off farm 
professionals including farm consultants. Experience gained 
on-the-job or reliance upon neighbours for information was 
negatively correlated (r=-0.15) with adoption. These farmers 
had more intensively managed farms with higher stocking 
rates, and paddock numbers, and they tended to weigh more 
than one class of stock. Their breeding cows were a lower 
proportion of stocking rate than other farmer groups. 

Beef-dairy crossbred breeding cows were adopted by 
farmers of less than 50 years of age and particularly included 
those who valued their own breeding herd as a source of 
quality replacements (male and female). They placed less 
emphasis upon using breeding cows as a tool for pasture 
management. 

Farmers who valued breeding cows for capital and 
cashflow management tended not to adopt crossbred breed- 

ing cows, Most farmers have found that crossbred cows 
required additional quality pasture during late winter to that 
required by traditional beef breed cows. The herd may also 
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have been split in order that lighter cows could be preferen- 
tially fed prior to calving. Farmers who particularly value 
beef cows as an easy care enterprise tended not to have 
adopted crossbred breeding cows. 

Farmers who rely upon their own farming experience 
and information from their neighbours on similar properties 
also tended not to have adopted crossbred breeding cows. 

The adoption of crossbred beef cows is often a prereq- 
uisite for the adoption of yearling mating or terminal sires 
which would not be considered suitable for a traditional beef 
breed herd. 

Terminal sires 

Farmers who had adopted terminal sires were older 
farmers but they had intensively managed farms (higher 
stocking rates, paddock ratios, and were weighing their live- 
stock). They were developing new innovations and socially 
involved. Because older farmers had larger farms, these 
farmers had a higher farm area than non-adopters. Farmers 
who attended field days as a source of information were more 
likely to adopt terminal sire technology but those who valued 
stock agents or the radio were less likely to adopt terminal 
sires. Most farmers that had adopted terminal sires still 
produced most of their own herd replacements by using 
additional sire breeds. As a result terminal sire technology 
was more likely in larger herds that could support multiple 
bull breeds. The adoption of terminal sires had less impact 
upon farmers’ existing breeding cow management than the 
other two technologies and did not require extra skills. 

In asimilar manner to those farmers adopting the mating 
of yearling heifers or crossbred cows these farmers perceived 
breeding cows as being excellent tools for improving lamb 
feed. They “conditioned” feed for their lambs by grazing 
rough stalky pastures with cows, producing a leafy clover, 
dominant sward suitable for lambs when the paddock was 
next grazed. 

Farmers who wanted their breeding cows to reduce risk 
by increasing enterprise flexibility and wanted progeny with 
a high degree of acceptability in the market place, tended not 
to adopt terminal sires. Farmers who valued breeding cows as 
an easycare enterprise with a flexible feed demand were less 
likely to adopt the use of terminal sires. Some of these had 
associated terminal sires with increased calving problems. 

DISCUSSION 

The value of farmers’ beliefs about breeding cows goes 
beyond their usefulness in identifying fanner groups likely to 
take up new technology. The farmers themselves have ex- 
perimented using their own breeding herds to try various 
management options including those for feeding and breed- 
ing. The resultant store of knowledge has been passed be- 
tween generations, and added to over time. Scientists can take 
advantage of this store of knowledge to understand the 
problems and opportunities being faced by farmers, and the 
farming context for new technology. In this study breeding 
cows are predominantly farmed on mixed livestock farms 

andgrazedformostofthe yearas low priority livestock.New 
breeding cow technology should not conflict with the needs 
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of other higher priority livestock classes. New technology 
should improve farmers’ ability to use cows for pasture 
improvement, and for pasture conditioning, and the technolo- 
gies should also be low input and easycare, three important 
beliefs of the farmers studied. 

The main sources of information by farmers were their 
own social networks, and free technical pamphlets and maga- 
zines eg. from breed societies. However field days and 
agricultural consultants also featured strongly showing that 
some farmers will seek out information from traditional 
extension sources. It is usually assumed by extension agents 
that reliance upon outside information sources will increase 
technology uptake by farmers. It is therefore of concern that 
farmers using radio, and merchant and processor agents as 
sources of technical information had negative relationships 
with technology adoption. 

About one third of the farmers had as their main educa- 
tional experience an off-farm qualification. The rest relied 
upon on-farm learning. New technologies that require extra 
skills or skill development by farmers will need to have 
learning opportunities available to farmers in the environ- 
ment within which they already do most of their own learn- 
ing. Previous material about these three beef breeding 
technologies has assumed that they are all additive (McMillan 
1990). In this study it can be seen that the farmers that adopt 
crossbred cow herds are also more likely to adopt the use of 
yearling heifer mating and terminal sires. 

To target information on the three technologies 
(Parminter and Parminter 1993) to the farmers in this study 
they should be segmented into three groups: 
1. Cosmopolitan farmers with an off-farm education valu- 

ing their breeding cows as providers of animals for 
further finishing. 

2. Pasture management farmers for whom using their 
cows for pasture improvement or feed conditioning 
provides important benefits. Willing to seek out infor- 
mation themselves when needed, but still relying upon 
farm experience for their own learning. 

3. Propinquitous farmers i.e. those obtaining their infor- 
mation from others in their own locality or well known 
outsiders. These farmers especially value the easy care 
nature of breeding cows and the flexibility of their feed 
management. This group includes farmers valuing cows 
as a capital resource and for cashflow management. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. An understanding of the core enterprise beliefs of farm- 
ers can help define the specifications for research 
programmes aimed at producing new technology for the 
benefit of farming communities. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

To target research and extension programmes more 
effectively by involving the full diversity of farmer 
types, farming groups should be segmented on a range 
of appropriate criteria including their core enterprise 
beliefs. 
Farmers themselves should be involved in establishing 
the cost benefit relationships of new technology. They 
should be the ones to determine the conditions required 
for successful application of new technology, and based 
upon their experiences informal rural social networks 
should be used to promote that technology to others. 
New technology should only be ,promoted when farm- 
ers have access to the appropriate input resources 
including skills training if this is required. 
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